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Irish .E•cclesiastical Gazeite:
In an article on " SI.reland and Lower Canada,"

in the prescnt number of Cluarch Bells, the writer

says--"The contrast ietween Protestant On-

tario and Romish Quebec is the contrast between
Protestant Ulstcr amd tue lonish South and

WXtesft of Ircland. Montreal is, very rightly.
called the commercial metropolis of Canada,
jts geographicali positioi fuilly entitles it to ba
so cilled. And yeL, while Toronto, with no-
thing lie tle saie atntages, has incoreiased
its population 100 per c'enît. iii tenl y'cars, Mon-
treal has only inercasel 40 per cent. While the
value of tihe assessient of Torono lias in hose
yeanrs inereased froua 46,00U,000 to 156,000,000
dollars, that of Montreal has onily increascd froin
80,000,000 to 127,000,000." The Romish priest-
hood, tlie wuriter' saîys, are doiig their utiîost to
keep up the divisionI betweei the tw pecples,and
bave for years adopted Uic policy of systemîtati-
cally aqueeziing ouit lie Protestanut eleiment froua
evciry pullic ollite. Let Protestant iHoine
Riulers meci this Cise of Lwer Canada if tiey
cani."

Churek Pells, Londoni:
Cluîcia people amd Protestat s al overi ire-

laini are niatzur uch iisiresse l t hie resilt

of the divisioi on the second re':î'linig af the

Ilomie ile Bill. Of course, il llId beeni ire-
viouisly fel that the Bill was rtiain t) pass the

second reatling ; butit was miucl hoped tlat the

overwhelinig ovilenîce which has bein lately

forthicouinig ecico rni ng the disastroils resualt of

Ioimue Ruile on Ili religious bodies in Irelanld ex-
ce lue lizuiRomia tCahinolirs wouil have hiad somzue
efft upon ic mjoiy, ff rwhom soue at least,
it was bolieved, would not consent ,to Ihe he-
trayal of tei lo iyalist s iznto thie hanids of [heir
bitter and exultiiig enimiis. Th r P 'el ruiance on
Eigliail's hoour1' huas bieen iiuch shakiei by tie
fiet tthat pa rty hlas prvailed over principle, IL ai
fluat im:any have voled tligainst thir' onvictiois
for al measure w hici wouild iiiet aI deadiilly
wronzg on IL people who iave inu fair anid in foul
wveaît ieu, ioefu timels anid in tiimes of de-
pressioi, iver a 'ltled ini their loyalty>, iever
yieldeI a hair's breadt h toîenacs, iever f ritled
with treaisoin-who have, izi short, ievmer iad t0he
slighitest dealings wihil the party w«hiicI their
present leide dclia, a few years ago, to bc
miiarching tlu 'eghi blood amind rapine to the dis-
membrment 'othe cmpir; ibuit iel tlier t'hureb
p1)ople nor ais'yt othier Protestants arc disayiled.
.The terriblc daigers wh'lich tihreate themi
have drawn fimi t'loiser oge(hei, wiile their
religion and the brave s pirit i'hich thel have
iile rited from hic i beluhrs prevent liii
froiu despairing of lie ulimiate just'cof t heir
(aluse, and also frou seeking to mak teus 'ir

thmuelvtsby eringing i t heir1 t rilimphant al itd
insulting f0es.

The spirit ii'h tlie Ilome Riers deal
with the Iroestaits is :;(rikimngil showiî by ali
incîeiUIdt wlîi llias tatel ccur'eI in lay.
Ai ilirim ai'>iîn, r'especable and indistrious,
and ii aconditioi of hlis '11o utlestilition, lwas

liftely foreed to app1îieaîl to (ihe Poor L:nr11 Board
for otuîdoor relie. Twvo shillings t weok aas
the sumii r'conunilitnded by flie relieviig ollicer,
antd ?he woulId, i) dub1tif, haluVO go t1hait sumu il
she hal not becie a Protestant. The Board wîere
indignant atl. the very idean of issisti'g a poor

etul who wiis so imisgided as to prOlr
Proestantismi to Ro n ('athoi'ismi. Atter
arious exprussions of intoleranie, the sumzu of'
oee shilling only was givi to le unlfirtuate
woillai. Thi' ils not l sinigle Protestant pau-

pe-r in Galay wrkhuse, atf hougi imally o t lie
ratepayers ar Protestints. L7Undro thie eircmiiu-
stances, titis falt does not appear very astonii-
ing.

'ie iews (London, Eng.):
Mr. Gladstone lias indeed secuîred, by personal

influenceaand a comibination of party interests,

the second reading of his Home iule Bill; but

the Irish majority of forty votes is reaily no ma

jority aIt ail. 3ir. Gladstone himself said such a
measure, nffectinîg the whole Empire, ought
never to be carried merely by Irish votes; and
the Duke of Devonshire iptly described the lire-
sent position on Saturday evening, w'hen he
said :-" It would, perhaps, not be accurate to
say that vo, on the morrow of a vote « by the
]rouse of Comnions in favour of Home Ruie, are
no nearer to Home Rule than We were befora,
any mora than it would be accurate to say that
anyone who liad undeitakon to mainke a journey
to the moon was nio niearer his destination when
h had tsCended to thie top of St. Paul's Catlie-
dra. (Lauglter and celers.) But i think the
roui progress iade o eiiter journoy wculd b
not very dissinilar." We are more coifident
than over that the country ait large awill not have
Hoane, or Roine Ulie.

ON RNiUEJING AT PRAYER.

'The posture cf kaeeinzg whieh C'hriistilan
people assum whiWlen eniguiged iii prayer is iot

tan uinvUntioni of man.î1î, nrIthe practice tderivcti
fromi any itmllai authority. We kineel in

prayer blitae our Lord kielt in prayer.

liei lie ediiuîred tie Agony in thLe G arlen

cf GehismniI e. i' knîeeled down and prayed '

(St. Luîko xxii. 41), And thu Apostles, who
learied thoir faith froi JlimII, learnc> tl hat
kielinzig wtas Ihe liodily posture Le adopt wlien
offering up 'prayer to their ascended Lord.

St. Stephieni the lirsi maitirtyr oveni in the
agonies cf death kinlt down beoire he oflfred
his prayer of interrussion for hbi niurderers, anI
cmiuoeided [is souIl to God.

When St. Peter stood by the deaith-couch of
Doreas, lie knelt down l ii hmbly before oerini'ig
the prayer liieh called lier spirii back.

And Cihe greiat Apostie St, Pail, when, leaving
Asia tor the last time, he elied for the eIders of
tlie Cliurch lit Ephesius to bid thei faievell,
1 kieeld dw an pr' ay with tlieii al ' ; ailni

a f'ew' days later, lien lut Tyre lie bid lis bret ih-
ren in te fhith flhroweîl, they ail knîeeled don
ona tue sea-sioiro and prayed.

Our blossed Lord duriig Ris ear lly minis-
ftru' iccpted tie iomage of those who camllie
knleeling down to Hl itm and worshipping ilima.
ie uYiwh koiiVs tlic hearts of all me, and ho
prone ve auro to excuse citrselves front flie
t rouble of knccling, lis taught Mis Churul to
give her' childreni Special warning oin the stub-
ject. She soules in her service as if she couild

out ilimpss too d'eply the duty of' kieeliiig.
The r uic before the Coitossion is, A general
Confmission, to be said of the wliole cangrega-
tion after the MIinistr, atl kneeling.' The nîext
rlbrie is, 'The A0soltion, tbe proniounced
by thue Priest aloine standin, the peoJpe stl
knelng.' Before te Lordîs Prayeir, 'Then
tio milinister shiall kneel and say tlie
Lord's Prayer, tic people also laecling.' Again
after the Creed, 'And alter that tiese
prayers filowinig, all derotly kIneeling.' Before
1 ie ' ollects, 'Then shall tallovw tiree collects,
all kneeling.' in thie Olice for loly Coumnunion
the rubr'ic' before flic Lord's Prayer is, 'The
Priest shaill layie Ltord's llrcayerthepople k'e-
ig.' Betfore thComzimadmîents,'ThePriest shall
'eleaurse flie Tel Coiimandmhiiaeints, tle people

s1ill knmceling.' Biore lthe confession tie clergy-
mon exhorts the people to mîake your humble
condfession to Ainuighty G od, »îeekly kneelinq upo
your knees,' and ie ruîbric is, 'Tien shall this
conzfessioni lie imade by one of the Ministers, both
lie and all the people kneelinil hiumbly upon their
knees.' The Blessed Saeramenut is to bc received
by the people ' all mneekly kneeling.'

So that it is with no uncertain sound that
the Chureli toaches as the position of prayer.

low can we hope that our prayers will as-
cend as incense before God if iwe deliberately re-
fuse te offer then as Hle, by te example ofilis
saints and the ruies of is Church, has taught
us ? Our bodies and souls are joined as long as
We are in this world, and W inust net try to
put asunder what God bas joined together, or
to think that We eau offer reverent worsiipi
with the soul while we refuse it with the body.

There is a passage in Carlyle's Lite in which
the effect made upon iiim by the irreverent
lounging attitude of the congregation of'so-ealled
worshipers in Westminster Abbey is ineidentailly
glanced at: Trie linos of worshippers in front of
him, sitting while pretendingto kneel.
brought back the feeling that it was but play
acting aifter ail.' iiow opposite an impression
miglt have been made upon that sad, lonely,
rugged nature by a congregation worshippmug
in spirit and in truath, according to apostolie ex-
ample, and in obedience to ihe rules of the
Church l-Banner of Faith.

PAROCHIAL TACTICS.

A ler'gyman is expected to cultivate ail the

virtues, canonical and tieiological, and all the

(hristia tri-aces under ail possiblc eircamstances

wlatever. His people like lim toe lc iearied,
pious, patient, persevering, pains taking,&c. ,
for £200 a ycar. We should bc glad to sec all

tlie clergy niodels of perfection, but it is unwise

and unfiair to expeet too mach of Liie»: and ve

must remember that there are "l diversities of

gifts '"-e... the good organizer is not always a

good peaCheir, and viceversa. The good visitor
is not always much of a student. But there is
oee quali fication whilh some people expect every
clergymant should ]sess-viz. that lie should
b inca pable of taling ofence.

We k now what St. Paui lias said about chaity
not being casily provioked, and ve know St. Paul
himseciflîad a sharp contention vith St. Barna-
bas. People iho thirnlk ail anger wrong ought.
to read up Bishop Butcirs's Roils Serinons on1
IHlmai Nature, and learn flic truth froim hi
uponî the subjeth WTe read of our Lord being

angry with the hypricritical raler of the Synia-
ggne. A clergymanlii lias a good deaL to try

s temper', anid nst count the cost of this ILs
wel[ as of other trials. Ie lias the parishioner

lho is always sispecting imii (ifbe, the clergy-
mani, bc IL man e progress)-suspecting hlm of
advaiced ritual or Papery; the jealous parishi-
oner, who is angry liti hia because he is not
sicwienltlv notiecd or visited ; aiother because
lie is not iîore dealt with because he is a Prut-
osItant. NOt uufrequently im zeompetenit and ex-
tortionate tradesien aet on the principle that
the parish clerigymian should ezmploy themi him-
self and obtain cmployment for then merely be-
-ctause they aîre liis parishioners.

Then there are people who are ambitions of
having the car fi the clorgyanilil, suchli as it is, and
try to manage liil and work iiimî fir their owi
cnds. We believe a ivise mani will see through
mucli or aIl of tins, and quietly and firnly toaci
people to know their own place. Thare anre
som cliergymien, wc are aware, olie hemsolves
go in for a hiîrgc clament ofhunmbug iii tie ad-
inistration cf their parishes-e.g., we know min

of this type who always stiike an attitude when
they meet a parishioier; fhey fling itheir arms in-

to the air, andi as they descnid tley grasp the
beloved parishioner, wi Litc the ad force of the
ionientnm of a faling body, or they lean affee-
tionatly oni bis shoulder ani pat him; or if the
case be serious, they siip hiim on the brack. We
know a person of this class, in particular, who
seeis always to get a lateral eurvature as soon
as lie taeets a person nii hm ho has to expei-
ment. And then lie is so mysterious: the
vitim is takon by the button-hole and led aside


